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'. When I use the word religion, I mean spiritual religion;
n0 " of the heart, the peculiar principles and prospects, and

"!Ces of the Gospel ; but it is undeniable that spiritual reli-
to be fostered and diffused by the instrumentality of out-

prospered by the influences of the spirit. Ordinances
Means of grace are of God's own appointnent, anud

' therefore, know theu to be necessar,, even if the con-

df human nature did not prove them 'to lie so; if then
'eirous of planting or propagating truc religion in any

or in any distinct body of nen, u, nust begin by
y'g its outward ordinances. In support of this principle i

.Peal to the authority of St. Paul, " H ow shall they believe
tif whom they have not heard ; and how shall they hear

,, a preacher ; and how shall they preachi except they be
. But I have said that seamen stand pecuHiar/y in need of

a sistane During a great part of their lives, except those
Onb the larger vessels, they are of necessity debarred

ie Partakiug in the most solemni and impressive rites of re-
tthe grenter need is there of their being urged to a diligent
hein when they nay he resorted to. But t1ey are not

suhject ta this spiritual privation; they are, at' the same
'Pl'osed to great and pecular teliptations to ulngodliness. I

t enter into a delail of those moral dangers vhich beset
lan, in the presence of those 'who will readil anticipate

W61uld sav, lut I would renind you of the cruelty and in-
eo , indeed, esteemed and design::ted hy the world at

tut not on that account the les t cruel aid unjust,) (if ex-
thes poor inei to so great and iianifldd dangers without

ern)t, at least to furnish tiei with a preswrvative or an an.
f placing not only their lives in .pdy, but their souls
h greater peril, for the sake of augienting youir secular

ud 'en by a snail ex penditure, Vou ay, uider the blessing-
vreatiy miigate and dimliniî thOse jeris, if niot rem"ove

1 ltoeter. Let me. in the next lace;remid y ou that the
dangers to whichi this class of our brethîen'is liable as-
awfully formidable complexion, when we consider to

1anyV accidents their ives are exposled, ho' many cadities
Y to shorten their season of repentance sd pireparation,
,Yare hurried to their account unrepertant and unprepar-

u on the other haud,. how enconraging and improving to
hurvivmg companions to bc able in such cases, to say, as was
y the amiable chaplain of this institution, when cne of his

IRades
lit es was swept away by the waters, " 1appily, lie was an ex-
tanan, and there was no doubt with those who knew his

1iety and consistency of conduîct, that he was prepared to
i5 is conduct, adds Mr. Scoresby, was, in every case worthy

Profession ; and affordcd a proof, if such proof he neces-
that religion, when it is real, gives confidence and courage

Railor, rather than destroys his hardihood and bravery.
h.ded, no proof is or can l'e necessary. Who wouldl not set

h her value upon the true moral fortitude.of a pious man,
lea imioveable principles of integrity and faithfulness, uIpon

'ee ast trust in the p rovidence of God, than upon the blind
eshardihood of ignorance, the irere animal fidelity of

Ir habit, and the desperate carelessness of fatalism ?
(To be Continued.)

TTERS FROM .A FATHEi TO IS DAUGHTER.
(Concludedfrom p. 156.)

ear d , LETTER III.
daughter,

1r BY recurring to your last letter, received at--, I
aised at the number of days which have slipped away since

'lned that to morrow, I should write to you. Thus it is
bhetPetty avocations of life steal away the performance of
illt resolutions; and while we are resolving that to morrow
fiCorrect this or that ill habit, or commence this or that re-

ta ' tO-morrow brings with it new allurements of pleasure,

e arenly pressing duties, and we defer the more important
4o 'ng tilt a more propitious season"for its accomplishment.

e&'%" time death may arrest us in t&ie midst of our procras-

titnation, and fix our conîditioni and our characters for ever. How
important then that we postpoie every thing else until the great
coucern is sale ! Il is the only one that deservesa thought, coin-
paritively speakinig. The first step) to holinîess is to lie sensible <r
our unîworhinîess, and to feel a desire to be muade pure, and del-
vered from sinful propensities niid< habits. When we lee this we
shall sel ti seek the desired pardon and free-
doni froni the doiniont of sin. Manîy make sad mîisàkes in this
malter. Sone think they oight ait once Io conprechend the charac-
ter of God and the imannmier of Christ's atonement and other in ste-
ries ,f lis Providence ; and b'ecause thley canniot, thjey Iecue
discouraged. 3ut you recollect the blind man whom -esus restored
did not sec clearly at <iu>ce, but saw " men as trecs. walking."
There are maiy things in the councils of God, of which we mu-st
be contented in this life tO be ignoranit.

There are other persons who think, or seen to think, that if they
findtheniselves affected at religious meetings, and are able to make
use of certain phrases that are in vegue, that is evidence of their
picty. Others lay great stress on certain feelings and think they
m1 v e Savour with the samne strength and ani1iartz*y of
affection w!hicli thev feel towardsany earthly ohject. We should
feel our goved of Hi,", and th!n we shall sooi bc enabled to feel
in, acceptance ilrough h;m. Then it i tiat we " come to Christ,"
by which I understand the n illinguess of our once proid but now
subdued hearts, to be saved of lis iere nnrcy and lnot by our
iierits, and to enter upon a life of hunble obedience to aIl his coi-
mands.

There are mainy w*ords anedse 1v rlgious pcrsons
wlich prolab!y are understood hv themselves, but which neser
conveyed any dcfmite idea t my imind. I tried to understanîd
th emi fut was unable. When I laid asidle al books of deep ques-
tionin theology, and left oi endcavoring to comprelhcnci aruv
thinîg relatinîg to themt, and b it look into ny en heart and
lIfe, it made lae sorrofu1&l anidi h n uble, but I ho1 pe~pay erfu ; and
I found pea ce. IS t he peace of Go<;d, ai pansseth ail undersan-
ing. I pray thýat you iay find it. It is sonetiimes found 'i the
Way f 4 stricA fe (if humbeC obedieice to, ver thing : G
in his word has required, regardless of the silies anud fru'owns f
the world ; yet not relying on such atteini- ed 'îbedienuce as the
ground of acceptantce wi :h hiumi. Only sc< /: tL Lord-Ue will
certainly befound.

Fasis are seasons appointed for deep humiiiation before God
such as the forty days of Lent ; but chiefly Asl-Wednesdav ani
Good- Fridav. Festivals should be kept with devotion anià lem-
perance; fasts shon1d be observed with pravye, abstinence, an<d
inwárd contrition. 1 Cor. v. 8 ; Joe! ii. 15, i0, 17 ; Isaiah xlviii.
5, 6, 7, S.-S'ord's Almiainar.

Sunda,'s in Advent, beginuning Nov. 28.-The four Sundays he-
fore Christias have the niame of Advent, fromî the Latin con-
pound verh adrenire, to come to. They are designred to prepare
us for celebrating with becoming faith, seriousness, and devotion,
the advent of Christ in the flesh ; and to direct Our view to that
second allvent, when he will come to judge those to whom he be-
fore came to offer his salvahion. The language of the Clurch,
therefore, in reference to both views of this holy season, is-
"Prepare ye the way of the Lord." St. Luke iii. 4.-Ibid.

It may he proper to observe, that it is the pecuUar computa-
lion of our Church, to begin her year, and to revive the annual
course of lier services with this time of Adrent For she neither
follows the course of the sun, or moon to number her days, and
measure her seasons, according to lier revolution ; but Jess
Christ being to her as the only sun and light whereby she is guid-
ed, following bis course alone, she begins, and counts on ber year
with bim. When this Sun of righteousness, therefore, doth arise,
that is, when his coming and incarnation are first propounded to
us, then dbegins the year of the Church, and from thence are ail
ber other days and times computed.-Ibid.

Religion was never yet thoroughly relinquished by a heart full
of the world. The world in returncannot be completely enjoyed
where there is just religion enough to disturb ifs false peace. In
such minds heaven and carth ruin each other's enjoyments.-
Hannah Jore.


